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Generals Haig and Nivelle Continuing Relentless 
. Pressure Against Invaders -7- Russian Situa

tion Appears None Too Favorable.

id Makes Are Car- 
ygfy 3tHtf of tht 

Word

Interaatinl Evidence in Hear
ing of Charge Against Wo
man for Obtaining Money 
Under Fake Pretence*.Canadian Government Stops 

Exports of Wheat and Flour 
to All but Allies.

tcki In several mtxlel*. 
1 trie* ot MSk*, Inolud 
1 10ft roll end more 
e serment», ere ell tell- 
line» thet ere reear 

rreet this »ee»on.

The airmen nrmle» In Frenoe ere 
•lowly yielding ground betas* the re- 
lentil"" pressure exercised by General» 
Helg end NIviHe end the vltel que», 
tlon I» ei to whether tholr morel* can 
he melntelned under the terrlde 
hounding to which they ere aubjeeted 
day end night. Apparently the Allied 
commandera have abandoned the pol
icy of auddari thruet» et choeen pointe 
end are relying on e conitent hammer
ing over a wide front In the belief that 
sooner or later the Iron Herman ring 
mu«t either break or. creek

war programme of England end 
France, but they show elmoet *• much 
reluctance ae Berlin to define their 
preolee elm». A conference Is pro
jected et which the coalition govern
ment will be asked for a frank rfkte- 
ment a» to lu position and there are 
uncomfortable rumors that the Rus
sian radicals Intend to fores a repudi
ation of Russia's treatise with the 
other members of the Entente.

On the credit lid* ot the account I» 
the rlelùg tide of Indignation against 
Oermany In Scandinavia and Spain. 
The anU-Oerman faction In Sweden 

powerfully reinforced by the 
the Germans In sinking three 

violation of

The ease égalait Mrs. Arthur lore- 
mena, for obtaining money under 
tale* pretence e, was taken up In the 
police oourt yesterday afternoon with 
Mrs. Edward Kelly on the steed. She 
stated that Mia. Cremona had asked 
her to cash a cheque the last of April 
for 161. Iks cheque was signed by 
A. H. Cremona who, defendant claim
ed, wee her husband. The witness 
took It to the Bank ot Nova Beotia 
and had It cashed. The defendant 
cams to her heme on the next Tues
day. May 1, with a cheque (or (IS 
which she wanted malted, as she eald 
she wanted to go to the dentist In the 
morning. The witness gave her |7e 
and later took the cheque to the hank 
and received the money

She later received word from the 
hank that the cheques were charged

•peelel te The Standard.
Ottawa, May llr-One ot the rea

sons for the high cost of wheat and 
Sour la that large quantities have 
been going to neutral countries, per- 
tioularly te Holland. This hea dlmin- 
lehsd the supply to euoh an estent as 
to provide an excuse for Increasing 
the pries In this oouatry.

The government in considering the 
food situation has earns to the deci
sion te prohibit in the meantime the 
eapoftation at wheat and wheat Sour 
to other than British and allied noua

it le felt that thle action will hnva 
an Immediate effect upon the prices 
prevailing In thle country with regard 
to these commodities.

Municipal Aetlen.

utsed worsteds, tweeds.
worsteds and serges

- correct In coloring*
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F
in dim te Mi.
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r’s, 68 King St.
bee been
anting ot

While there I" little immedlftt* pro*- their owi^agreetnent to respect the 
Jinct of nnnimtintini development* in unfety of vessels. Spain Is itul await- the battle area, the political situation ,„g * îiply to her iStllt ow ton
p-'Vh» uMMlK jlÆ^yWhVSï under

continues *ht!Ute M S&TgZ fh^GhT"'p»

■ssvs aw x
throw» It» shadow» over the future. Whet effect the course of evento Is 
The Russian radical» ere epperently having on the Herman people remnlne 
ss determined ae ever to reject thrf a practically sealed bodk.

Russian Oriels Aeute..thing, Heherdeehery, 
d Military Tellerlng.

asked for ona
1 * to her neeount, and that she would

have to pay them. The defendant 
came to tha bouse on Wednesday 
night with a draft and telegram, 
which she said was from her husband, 
and sold she was going to take a trip 
to Montreal on the way to her home, 
She said further that the draft wae 
to pay her ansneea on the trip. De- 
tendent stayed all night at the house 
end the nest morning stated that she 
had to go to the dentist end wanted 
the draft cashed. The witness' hus
band, Edward Kelly, gave defendant 
the required (76 thet the draft called 
for. The witness mentioned at the 
time to Mrs. Cremona thet she had re- 
calved word from the bank, end told 
her she wanted a return of the vari
ous amounts she had advanced

ide

BUY HOME PRODUCTSedl-
A further extension In the cost ot 

living regulations hea been made by 
Hon. T. W. Crothere, minister of 
Inbor, who hea charge of the adminis
tration of leglalstioa. These regula
tion. provided thet when municipal!- 
tlee heve token ell the eoton thet they 
were empowered to do. they should 
notify the mlnlitor of labor and he 
would continue any new action con
sidered advisable. Today he notiSed 
Parties concerned thet henceforth 
when munlolpnlltiee wished to conduct 
nn Investigation under oath they will 
he allowed to name the Investigator 
end the minister of tabor will 
hjm with ell the powers in (_
Sard which he hlmeelf possesses.

The mintotor .tatea tint he hid 
come across incidente where munldp- 
sl government» would hnva desired 
to make the appointment of an In
vestigator, and he felt thet If It would 
facilitate Inquiry end bring résulté 
end st the seme time create confl
uence in the efficiency of the legist* 
tlon by .the public knowing pereouslly 
the Investigators, this extension of 
tbs powers should be made.
„.™e, e»w newer given to the muni- 
olpeUUss Is regarded la legal olrelee 
ne^redlent move and extremely tin-
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8015'CLUB LIST WIGHT 
FOR GOOD IÏÏEN0EE

NOT GUILTT, VERDICT 
INCISE OF SORROW

-to

lie bleed—to 
rotem against the 
fleet» of ** spring

BINrrRS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artixtlo Work 
—ky skilled opemtore— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press.

IS Prince Wot. SL II 'Phene M *740

r*CUSTOM TAILOR.
• •. A. MUNku 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paredne Row 

Phone 2129

(Buocexsor to Butt ft McCarthy)
Cleening, Pressing end Repairing.
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

•h“

Wilson's C 
INC. BITTERU
tie end effective remedy, 
n Nature', heeling heibe > 
» a leverlle medicine In 
lalher'e time end le lust 
vs today. The beet el 
>le* end bleed purifiers.

FRED T. WALSH.
If Oermaln it.Men Charged with Rsceiving 

Stolen Goods Acquitted, in 
County Court — Three 
Crm* on Criminal Docket.

’Phone M-23B1-21.

Address by Magistrate RitcHie 
—Rooms Closed for Season 
—Outdoor Sport* Now 
Popular.

CONTRACTORS.BAKERS.Mrs. Cremona replied thet she 
would take her to * men In Fslrvllle 
who would make good the amount. 
They went ever pad met a man named 
Person who ends an appointment 
with them to meet him at the Green

MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, 

St. John, N. B.

clothe 
this re st. JOHN BAKSRV 

Standard Bread, Cekee end Pantry.
M. TAYLOR, Preprldtdr.

II Hemmend Street. 'Phent M 1141.

E. O. LEAHEY. 
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. E.
Phoned. Office, W. 100; House, W. 27».

kânT&rïng;

General Contractors,
M 1-2 Prince Wllllem Street 

■Phene M 270*41.

tie, Family slashes times 
II. Al most dealers or Three criminal cess* were on the 

docket of the Mey term of the County 
Court which opened yesterday morn
ing with His Honor Judge Armstrong 
presiding.. Two of these were dispos
ed of on the opening day the grand 
jury finding no bill In the case of the 
King vs Hem Sing (or the theft of (SO 
end Hymen Jecobaop being found not 
guilty after trial In the ones against 
film charging him with receiving stol
en goods. The third criminal case, 
thet of the King va. Jeremiah Hanley 
end Joseph Mayes charged with steal
ing n suit case and clothe» will be 
token up this morning at ten o'cleek.

In tile Jacobson cess, which wee 
heard yesterday afternoon, C. H. For 
gneon represented the Crown and fl, 
L. Oerow the prisoner.

Appeal Docket.
1, King vs. Hum Foy and others,D.

Mullln, K.C., In support of appeal.
2. King re, Long Sing end others, D.

Mullln, K.O., In support of appeal. 
Jury Deeket

1. Sellck vs. Oarson, L. P, D, Tilley,
K. C.

2. Henson ve, McCallum, Tell end
Smith.

, reetrpurain on Germain 
street At the Green Lantern he mads 
another appointment to he at her 
house on that evening. When he came 
thet evening he did not brine the

n receipt ef prise. 
r»|U.,Limits», ILJvka.fl.1. HOME BAKERY

I. J. McLaughlin, ti erutseiis et.
■reed, Oak* and Peaty, 

Wadding Oak* a Spaoialty, Plain er 
Deaerated

'Phone M. 2170-11.

The Boys' Club on Union street wee 
the scene of considerable animation 
last night the occasion being the clos
ing of the rooms for the season. Lest 
October Joseph Finley offered prises 
consisting of 111, 12 end It for the 
hoys who attended the club the most 
number of nights and for their record

“------------ ' ------- ‘ass were
Maurice 
n. sec-

hud received over two from her end 
her husband. The cue was then ad
journed. Mr*. (Yemen* was re-
îDàOdêa.

«. R. Reid, President,
I. M. Archibald, engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
162 Prlnc# William street 

■Phone Mein. 1742.

T
while In the rooms.' The pri 
won In the following order 
Urlffln, first ; Morton Lenlheo 
end, mid Michael Mosher, third.
I A. M. Raiding presided at the meet- 

A . » "Ins and, In presenting the pi 
pH merited the hoys upon tfi 
they had shown In the club during the 
winter. A short address wee also de
livered by Magistrate Ritchie. A let
ter of regret was reed from Mrs. W. C. 
flood, who' wee unable to attend,

At the conclusion of the presenta
tion ot prises a musical, programme 
Wes carried out end greatly enjoyed 
by thorn preasnt. The Mines Gerald 

' nnd Note Mollek delighted the endl- 
core In several musical numbers.

During the course of the evening, 
Mrs. J. E. Record, In company with a 
petty of the Gifle' Club, visited the 
rooms end Joined In the evening of 
enjoyment.

i
BÙ'V GRAM & horn;; 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
‘Phone Main-244^.BUS/NESS

REMOVALS
rises eom- 
s Interest W S]

it liver Is r 
Beet Beauty 
Doctor

ill, Fellow, IWelees 
or pimples end

W|

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.

Special attention given to altera 
lions and repairs to
•tores.
«0 Duke 81.

f. 0
THE CHOCOUTE SHOP houses and

FORMERLY AT 1*41 CHARLOTTE ST,
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

90 King Street :: :: Thons M. 2800
■Phone M 738rtt St John, N. B.

f fi
ELEVATORSNen-Jvry Docket

1. Gerald ve, Chemberleln, Bemhill, 
Ewing end Sanford.

3. O'Regan va. Dean, L.
». McDonald Plano Company ve. Lowe, 

William M. Ryen.
The following petit Jurors were sum

moned t John H. Hamilton, Louts A. 
■rager, J. Robert Dunham, George O. 
Enter, Thornes G. Dwyer (absent), 
Ford W. Dykemnn, Ernest 0. Wilson, 
Wllllem S. Sulla, Alexander T. McAl
lister, John FUssernld (absent), Wll
llem Crolbe, Harold O. Black, William 
Buter, D. Arnold Fox, Charte# Mes-

jfyow system «si

îirSSfwæ

1*8111
flêilll We manufacture Electric Freight. 

Faesenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt 
are, etc. K. 8. STEPHENSON A CO 

•t John, N» B.
H. F. IDDI0LS 661 VCOL. H, F. M'LEOD, M. P„

IS HOME ONCE MORE
A, Conlon

FORMERLY AT 110 DUKE STRKBT 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

161mît
sim

205 Charlotte St. EXTENSION
LADDERS'Phone M. 2118-31to*?)*

All Sizes.A. E. HENDERSONFredericton, Mey IS—Col. H, F. Mc
Leod, M, P„ arrived here this morning 
on two months' leave. Leave wee 
given on account of Ill-health. Col. 
McLeod left Canada in the autumn of 
1»14 as officer commending the 12th 
Untlallon. While In England he wee 
promoted to the rank of colonel, end 
for a time wee commandent of Shorn- 

griffe Camp ________________

AVas Troubled With 
Shortness of Preath

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Lt(l., 
139 Princes* St.f FORMERLY AT I KINO STREET 

WILL HOW BE FOUND AT St. John.

104 King Street. ’Phone M. 2807tore, Joseph Ceritofy, Amoe O. Porter, 
Lloyd B. Ester (absent), Walter S. 
Logan, Hugh McGuire end C. Herbert

harness.
We manufacture all styles Huruess 

and Horse Goods at low prices
H. HORTON & SON, LTD..

e and 11 Market Square.

rÆ)ME?RC

irsfirtTdM:
rter'e Iron PM* f
IU help «ht.

EMERY, NORDBY CO.0. Ritchie
The following competed the grand 

jury! Charles A. Owens (foremen), 
Hiram Webb, A. Chip Rttohte, Henry 
Began, John Golding, Sr., Jeaeeh Wet 
eel, Harry Warwick, Charles H. 
■mythe, D. Smith Held (absent), Afr 
rehem Poyee, Wllllem W. Tito», M. J, 
Mullhnlland, Frederick O, McLean, 
Welter K. Stewart, B. W, Harrell Ma
gee. C, Fraser MrTevIs, Chartes B. 
Went. James W. V, Lewlor, William 
E. A. Lawton (absent), John H. 
Venetian. Robert J, Armstrong, lab 
tent), Walter Bailey, Merry M. Hop
per (absent) end Arthur E. Header- 
son.

In addressing (he Jury yesterday 
morning -Mis Honor mentioned that 
this would In ell probsMIlty be tile 
lest time thet e greed Jury of twenty- 
four would he summoned In any pert 
of title province. This he* been the 
lew,, he said, for over e hundred years, 
hut last reyr an act was passed, re
ducing the number to twelve. This 
act through tnedvertonce did not ap 
ply to the County Couru hut an emend- 
meet et the present sitting 
legislature extended thle lew 
cowl*.

HOLLINMR COflfSOLIDATgD
MAS PROFIT qp *1*4Add.

FORMERLY AT 114 CHARLOTTE STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT 'Phone Main 448.

125 Princess Street ThoneM. 2425-11 Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed
From 118.00 to 130.00 a Set

R. J. CURRIE,

COR. OHASLOTTI. “TMS DATSWAV TO PSOSPISITV AND ODOO TIMES LIES THROUGH 
the loyal patronage of home frooucts.

Our Industrie» depend very largely upon local markets. Whan you spend 
your money for heme products the manufacturer is able to maintain a lull 
wtrtlng force. Even- dollar that Is «pent for the necessities or luxuries 
of life which Is.spent with a view of Its retention in the community m 
which It Is expended, has a direct bearing upon (he prosperity of the 
enure commnnlty. Each dollar goes to enhance property values, to Yeduce 
taxation, to help piy the wages of Its men and women employed In therM.Kîrrdr* u™r toey earn ,or th« "“«*»

The various stores of tills city, fro m the humblest grocer to the hie 
•tores In the heart of the city have Jol ned In a spirit -if heartr co operation 
to help make this Homo Products campaign all It Implies. These merch
ant» who are loyal to their commuait y handle goods made at home as far 
as possible end sell and suggest mer chandlse made by local producers 

Remember Ihie—Erery dollar spent with Heme Industries

IMONIALS K. PEDERSEN, LTD.When the heart becomes effected. 
Share ensues e feeling of » choking 
sensation, » shortner» of brestii, pel- 
IpMetien, tiuebbleg, Irregular teating, 
smattering sensation, dizziness, and 
is weak, staking, allions feeling st op- 
preestoa and anxiety.

The nerves become unstrung, you 
6* bo sloes, have a boner ot 

alert at the least noise end 
pro generally fatigued.
, tin the first alga of tiM heart be
coming weakened or tile nerve# un- 
strap*, MIHmm s Heart and Nerve 
FM» should be taken They ere feet 
whet you require at this time, Thor 
regulate and stimulate the heart, end

FORMERLY AT 4» CHARLOTTE STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT 447 Main Street. 'Phone M. 355-11.

36 Charlotte St. Thons M. 1864 MILK AND CREAM.
ALSO AT PKIMiDKieT «TOES.

NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 

Phone M. 899.

:dread I
eerietr, FRANK NYBERGan. PuHHms Onl,

Ones. Cabinet Maker end Upheletortng 
FORMERLY AT 4* MILL STREET 

WILL MOW BE FOUND ATpebMehed bp the 
■Medicine Com pee) 

Hotted. Before they ere os*d 
■ sere tokrferoi 

Mover know-

122 Mill Street. ThoneM. 1907 MACHINE V . ...XS,squares its

pp token greet
it the writer. SANITARY CAFE NOYES MACHINE CO.IZZARD'5 BAKERY.

Home-Made Breed. Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

•eld *4 all Grocery tiers*.
14* Victoria H. -Phene M. 1(30-11

strengthen and restore the whale of the 
to *d POWERS & BREWER.

CONTRACTORS
107 Prince Wm. ât. 

‘Phone M-967.

Gasoline Engine (and AutomoDi;.
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 

' cu hand.
Nelson 8t.- Look for the Sipn.

lierre syetoe.
r Mm r, M, Corafcr, ******* Open Day end Night. 

MEAL* AT ALL HOURS 
Mefuler Dinner, 34s

sr Is • l«tt*r pabHshsd wMh- 
ssessent signed by the writer, 
we flint tteosends of wesson 
sru of the country 1 
liters Is that Lydia 
[stable Compound has brought 
d happlnsns Into thsM Men, 
sned with pain ned Ifleene. 
•Moved wesson Item torn at 
form* of female ID*, from die-

ft. K, writes- ‘ Shw* lw# yeer» «s 1 
we* troubled with * «bonne** ef 

could herd-
(y breaths 1 went to ne» several da*

St you, B. MB. Atmanero mt S3 "«MlâTIîto foT%iu 

ended April (2nd or 171AM mart than 
mrroat dividend requirements. The 
tonnage milled was 42A4» Ion* ef an 
average value ot ISM per ton. The 
Infest information from ehei mining 
twin M to the effect that many 
miner» prefer to romain employed 
rotter Man go on strike at the behest

write *oeh 
I K.PMk- 32 Charlotte Streetbreath, and sometime* Thons ML 3520

MISS LM. HILL ROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates cheerfully furnished, 
(take a Specialty of Chemborll* 

Maul weather Strip, guaranteed to 
seep eel ell Wind and Dont around 
Windows and Doom 
Office, 1141-2 Prlnc### H 'Phone 247*

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
"G. B.”

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality

MACHINISTS ANU i NUINBEKs
Steamboat, Mill ainl General Be- 

pair Wort.
mOIANTOWN, ST. JONN, N. b. 

•Phones: M-22»; HpclcJpnce M-22fit

*ÆWgÿ** AMO CHIROPODIST 
W6WERLY AT 3 KINO S4JUARE 

v wfLL MOW BE FOUND AT
file, lad animation, ulceration,

beffght • beg of M fleurs» Metro 
end Mdrte Pffle, ned after taking H I 
noticed nneh » ehenge that I kept tn 
taking thorn until I had need fe*f 
tr ots bones, when 1 wps ee#wd.",

Iggblee and from the Mues, 
lpssslbl» lot any worsen who 
and wbe 
r suffered 
hew these aY[^e
««Mg ww-y LfVw
when «- [I Trjy yj 1] 
health t il V II

92F Thons M. 1170
PHOTOGRAPHS.81 GERMAIN nun 

EDGECOMBE 1 
CHAM90N

Ow Mine a guarantee of the 
fittest material*.

CANONG BROS. LTD.
flt. Slephroe, N, Bh

Mtiburn'e Monro and Nerve FIB*
R. A. CORBETT. 

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave.. 

Phone H. 1974.

tour family and friends want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW.

THE REID STUDIO,
Cerner Cherlett* and King Strero*, 

Ü John, N. %

pro M«, n be», throe brow 1st (LM, 
at all dealers or mailed direct an re 
eetpt st pried to The % MBbnf* Cs, 
Uasro Tenante, Ont

duels* mlnee are paying faff wage*. 
Hided leg • betas, which concedes 

than claimed by Me seiners THEREkerwems*

A

ÜM.

r


